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HOJL ARE "PROELID..f" CHILDREIJ lJfADE?

ffl\fo child is personally respons ible
for being a proble~-he is only the
victim of a mistaken attitude to
V\'ard social living."

We c~n recognize two broad classifica
tions of problem childron ~ccording to
the degree of their activity. An ac
tive child ~. v~o beko ~ follow-fooling
demD"nds VIIk'l t hG ~Ja,nts, ruling o..nd sup
pressing those ~bout him9 If we do
not obey ~nd givG him his ovm way, he
fights 1..1nt il he extorts his "pouno_ of
flesh" from us (1 He shows no intorost
in the welf~re of those about him GX
cept as it contributes to his immodi
ato ndvo..ntn.gc.

Tho passive type of problem child
domi~tos by being fearful and timid;
he will not be loft alone. Eithor by
being "chn,rrning" or "pathotic" he
keeps attnchcd to his service a. strong
or person on ""hom he can loan n.nd
whom he pressos into a solution of his
own problems, Ho ~~stGrs his on
vironment by making a shovr of his

It becomes app~rent that we arc j~
ing bohavior in terms of social living
--the effect of onc~ acts on tho lives
of other "::,hv:nan beings. "Good" '. b$
havior is tho kind of activity vmich
advances our common advantage, and
"bad" behavior includes the acts of
commission and omission which hinder
it. In short, we may say that all
problom individuals ~vo a low degreo
of fcllow-fooling--thnt they thvro~rt

others for no aocinlly useful pur~ose.

This is tho onc common denominator of
~ll problom-behavior. n10 proof of
this point lies in the f~ct that one
co,nnot irruJ,ginc B helpful problem child!

three to re~uire

a certain amount
of "looking aft
ern because of
his phys ical weak..

ness and inoX'pcrionce vlith life; but
if "IlO find a child 0 f six rcquir ing
the same amount of c~ro. he is a prob
lem child, since he should need less
~ttontion becausa of his grentor
strcngth,coordination, and experience.

Not many genera
tions ago, most
people believed
that maggots grew
spontaneously on
spoiled meat. l~ny years passed before
it became comma n knowledge that e}qJo
sure to flies was the source of the
contamination.A similar naivete exists
today alnong many of us in regard to
the so-called problem-beh.avior of chil
dren. Parents and teachers often seem
unable to recognize how such difficul
ty arose with Bill or Mary, Emily or
John. Such mystification only shows
how little COffinlon understanding exists
concerning the deve~opment of human
personality. Let us scc what situa~

tions furnish the soil for the usual
forms af problem-be~viar~

First, Vffi must define what v~ mean by
"problem-behavior." Vie ma~l say that
conduct which consistently burdens
rat11cr tha!l l1elps other people in the
environment is problem-bGhavior. By
this token, the child who acts in a
manner that hinders the fre~dom of
those around him is a nproblem child. n

Diagnos is is easy. Vie have onl~r to
ask ourselves whether ho is a good
person to -live with--a good fellow-man
for his age--or whether ho gives us
more work and responsibility than is
necessary.

Through years of community living, man
has developed a general idea of how
capable of taking care of himself a
child ought to be at alW givon ageo
1'Totable deviations frorn tl1is "norm"
stamp the child as a problem. The
term means nothing more than that the
parson under consideration is more of
a burden thn,n D.. help to us. It means
that vVO must be unduly rL1indfll of him,
for he docs not act in sociallyusoful
ways; he gives us tho rosponsibility
of seeing that'he does not oor&'\gG him
self Q,r others. To make this point
clear: ·we expect an average child of
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weakness so that Vie often fail to rec
ognize his pov~r over us. But with
either type vve are avvare that Vie are
too much occupied and burdened.Neither
tj~e shows independence, for if ,~ al
lovv them out of our sight "sol':1Gthing
IJ.appens. T? Sonle damage or inj1J~ry us
ually results, for such cl1ildren do
not develop the community sense which
v{e often call tthorse sense. n

How does this lack of fellow-feeling
get hold of such children? Thore are
three Eain situations responsible for
most of the difficulty. Dy far the
most frequent cause is over-protection
and pamperilJg'''duril1g the first three
yeurs of life. T11is ,is tI1G "cute"
stage of infancy when p~rGnts wish
th.D.t the child 'llOuld alvJn,ys rorJain a
baby. Without being aware of tho con
sequences of their acts, thoy [mke a
toy of the child as though ho existed
only for their pleasure. If a ball
rolls out of his reach, the parents
retrieve it for him even tl10ugh he
shows every evidence of getting it for
himself. Thus Ilia bUdding independ
ence is thwarted and he is trained to
expect service frorn adults. 111 mny
other ~ys he is rnade the center of
attention and ShOVil1 off until 110 gets
the idea timt he ought to bo "hoo,d
man" in all sitUD.,tions....tl~1,t others
ought to defer and contribute to him
vlhile expecting nothil1g iTl return.
Self-centeredness becomes a b~sic at
titude, and resentment arisos later in
life when he is expected to share the
connon tasks of life; he vmllts 8.1v~7D.Ys

to enjoy the advantages to vmich he
has become accustomed and eA~ects to
be spared -the disadvantages of our
common lot.

A second source of difficulty is an
early illness or organic weakness.
Illness nlways makos a child the
center of LIUch anxiety and CD,ro. Th.e
distress experienced from Ilis OV/TI body'
and the fear shovm by po"rents 'f:'DJy lead
a child to become self-centorod. He
gets tho atti~de that he is a n~
cious u person vtho deserves Doro tender
handling tron other cllildro11. Even
though ho recovers his health, he may
cling to the idea that ho is exempted
from showing interest in othors and

feel r~glectod in situations where
service or independent activity is ex
pected of him~ It is easy for him to
becorne a "profess ianal inve,lidtf when
confronted by problems demandil~ con
tribution or adaptation on his part.
He learns to offer his "symptems" 0,8

alibis for himself and l1S reasons why
we should let him pile en us his bur
dens.

A third source of difficulty is·- neg
lect or hatred of tho child. Few
children are really neglected, even'
though ronny arc disliked by their par
ents. But an unvJttntod child soon gets
the impression that he is excluded
from the love of his parents. Any
child vmo feels undervalued tends to
become self~centered and-unsocial; he
1flill try to "love himselft

! if he be
lieves others do not care enough for
him. An atn10sphere of dislike arisi11g
from divorce or ~uarreling between
parents accounts for the failure of
~~ny children to develop the attitudes
Qf a geod fellow-man.

In general, it appears toot any situa
tion which concentrates the child's
attentien on hin1self early-in life may
result in proble~behaviQr. Our task
then is to keep his interest attached
to being helpful and indeperdent Sf!)

that he v/ill Tl-c>t become too CQl1Scious
of himself apart from others. He must
feel that he is nQ better, no worse
than others, and not dramatically dif
ferent frOTI1 them. It should be remem
bered the,t a child is l~ak and inex
poriel1ced and is bound te tllke nnny
mistakes. It will require ye~rs of
experimontal o..pproaches and first-hand
contact with the proble~~ of life for
him te develop jUdgment and accuracy.
We cannot learn for him nor can we put
our old head on his young shoulders.
If we lay too much stress on his lit
tle failures Vie shD~ll tend to drive
him to\mrd· cautiol1 and self-centered
ness. Constant adl:lonition ttimod at
hE\#stening the grovrth af his mental
pO\"lcrs and jUdgment is more apt to
breed reS611tment and hinder his friend:
liness.

lli:n;y pn,rents VIll0 are ambitious wish
to give their children vmat they call
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nnll the advantti.gos t n hopillg to spare
them all nistakcs ~nd pain~ Too ofton
such p~rcnts in renoving burdens from
their children create for then ~n un
real world in v~lich ull good things
arc furnished free. As ~ result, tho
childrongrovl to believa tl1D.t life in
the outside world ought to give ~nd

give nnd give to thorn as their parents
did, ana. tInt nothing is expected from
then in return. Such children exper
ience t1 sense of'- S110ck vJhen dennnds
~ro ~de on them. They ~re ,poo~1Y

prop~rod to endure tensions of need
n.nd de s ire no r do they lcnov·, the fU!1 of
striving with others for con~on goals.
They live as though their nero wishes
were laws binding on the connunity;
they nevor subordinate thoosolvcs to
working for tho COrJ[lOn good~ Vlhon
they lo~ve hone for tho Inrgor COL~~

nity and nD~rri~c they resont tho de
mands r.r~dc for coopor~tion nnd contri
butiono

1 iro docs not give us u so l:1othing for
no thing ~" nnd pD.rents ougl1t to help
children discover .his fact as o~rly

~s possible. CO[~1unity living dcnnnds
t~t we sl~~re the disadv~ntnges ~s

well as the advantages of our connon
lot. "0110 I1n.nd rmst expect to \I\ln,sh tI10

other. Tho p~rent who wishes to pick
every fly out of his child's little
j~r of ointment is doing poor service
to his offspring and Dust expect dif
ficlutios Inter in life~ It is use
less to expect that ~ petted ~c~ld

will suddenly become 0, bulvJnrrlc of
solf...relir111Ce e

T110 problcr.1s of life dcr.nnd only tVlO

q~~litics~~ctivity ~nd ~ feeling of
felloviship t01f1Jr1rd otl1orsc> Hav\l is D.

child to develop in this direction?
All honlthy childron nro ~ctive chil
dren 11111088 o-dult illtorfcronco l111S

dono its ~~tngc~ I~~ctivity is always
n. sign e i tho r 0 f p11ys i c~l illno S S 0 r
of ovorprotGction~ Within o~sy reach
of oacn in~ctive child you will find
S oracone viho has been assufi1ing too n'1ny
of his rosponsibilities for hiD so
thatho h~s l~d no need to be ~ctivo

in tho solution of his ovm problons.
The pn,ronts of such r\ chilcl rJust "lot
hirJ ste\V' in his 0"111 juic'o" until he
rediscovors h.is lost ini ti8..ti ve a,ncl
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attempts self~dircctione

The devolopment of n feeling of fel.
lo,vship in a child'· is n,n art without
n,ny defini to rules. Fcllowsllip is a.
job for two equnl individu~ls~-thorc

arc no r:18.sters and no sla.ves, no su
periors ~nd no infcriors e Needless to
say, follovvship vlill not be o.ttn.inod
by virtue of nuc11 to,llcing, cotltnndire,
nagging, or proachingo A child shapes
his c~~ractcr marc from our ~cts th~n

fron our tcnching. Vie rm.st live vlith
hir:1 in a, r::l.'1ntVto-rnn rclnrtionship rn.th
or than in tho custonnry Udon't-do-D..s
IEQdo-but-do-5s-I~s~y" nnnncr. Fnmily
life entails common rights ~nd common
responsibilities. Neither child nor
adult enjoys spoc~al privileges with
out special sacrifices nnd effort on
his part in return; one must put b~ck

ns ouch ~s one takes out from socinl
living, elso tho CO~Jon life becomes
impoverished. Each should hnvo his
Q\vn clutios ai[10d o.,t solf-r4nintcronco,
and thoro ov~ht to be r.nny tasks done
tOGether ~s a co~~on effort. No mcn
bcr of tho fanily should ~dvanco hin
self o,t t110 expense of ~nother. Er:1
pl~""..sis should be plncod on viI:mt each
contributes to the connon good to
counteract the prcv~ilil1g tendency to
get "s Ol'actlling fo r nothing."

~~O problcn child, as ~lrcady indicat
Gd~ lives in a depondant or p~r~sitic

rol~tionship by obliging others to
provide for him. He occupios a posi
tion of po~r and superiority within
the fn,milYt ofton mintr1ining Ills S11

prol':'l'1Cy by tIle "nuiso~nco v8,luc" of his
actso It is nevor o~sy for p~rGnts to
regain their o'Wn rights n,ftcr tllOY
l~~ve surrendered thc~ to n childoThcir
only ch~nce lies in the cultivation of
mnttor-of-fnctress in their rel~tion

ships to tho child. Evon though he
has loarned to dooinate by toars,
fcnrs, tantruns and other 'oxtortion
devices. ho will discover that he can
not OA~loit [nttor-of-f~ct parents,
th.nt he fJUSt act for cood or bad on
his own rosponsibility ~nd ~t his own
cost. (O~~y the p~nporing parent as
suncs tho full cost of ~ childvs un
soci~l bol~vior.) There should bo no
special co(rrJent, no bl~no or plc~dire,

since those arc usolGss~ The r.ntter-



of-fact pn,ten't does not try to n ilUlu
ence" a child tovnrd goed behavior,
since the child holds the vlhip. In
place of such mistaken effort,the par
ent will do only lli po"rt vIi thin
the framevlork of arry given sitUDltion
and wait patiently until the child
understands that it is necessary to
meet others half ¥~y ut all times.

We often forget that no child is per
sonally responsible for being a prob
lem--ho is o-nly t110 victirn of n, rnis
taken attitude tovnrd social livi~.

~hGre did he get tho idea that he
could live alvJD,ys like r1 ;"form in ~n

[1pple? Our oVvn eagerness to smooth
out his path h~s rosulted in his get
ting the improssion that our function
is to serve him; and th~t "gctti:ng
V'1hD.. t 110 vJO,nts vIDen he wants it" is the
critorion of each ri1oment. '110 lnvo not
made it possible for him to discovor
th~t it is just ~s much f\ln to sive ns
to receive! Sinco our ~moition for

his sttceo,s and our anxiety for his
safety h~ve led him into this mistaken
life-attitude, we must gradually re
tr~ce oux steps ~nd give back the in
dependence VIC h.'l.VO taken from him. If
it pains OT frightens us to seo him
fumble in his efforts, then we must
strengthen our own courage Doforo ex
pocting simil~r grovnh in him.

Problcrn-bcm.vior in 0.. chil.d, then, is
no product of spontanoo'us genoration.
It is tho product of ~n intor~ction

between the child and his immodi~tG

cnvironmont--thc react ion of a grovving
personality to his family's ambitions
L111d timiditics! If VIC arc able to de
tect in him the shady side of our ovnn
porso~~lity, V~ cnn help him by ch~ng

ing tho IDOvnnOr in which wo relate our
salvas to hirll. Sinco the fault is not
wholly his, he is not tho only one who
ought to chango! Follovmhip is a job
for tVIO (or more) mombors of tho h1JJru1n
raco.

REV I E W~

"Psychopathological Disord.ers in the
MothorU by lJfr1bcl Huschka, Jourml of
Nervous and Mont~l Diseuse, 194i, Vol.
94, pp. 76-83.
"Ill a group of 488 problem cl'lildrcn,
203 of the mothors, or 41.6 per cent,
were found to be suffering from psy
chopatholo.gical conditio:ns. Of these
mothors, tho 30 vfuo vroro ox~mined or
treated in tho psychiatric out-patient
dopo,rtmol1t suffered :prin"k~rily·· frorn
vn.riol1S pSyCh0110urotic disordors. Tho
p~thology which they prosonted v~~s

complox, and in ench case tho mother's
pathologic~l state ~~S ~n essential
f~ctor in the problems of the child
VflLO h~d been reforrod for psychiatric
holp. Those mothers Vlore poculin.rly
hard to troat boc~use thoy hud the
firmly cstt\blished habit of project
ing thoir diffic~utiGS upon their
children. Tho patterns underlying tho
s~tl~ bemvior of tllGSC 'Homon
~re distinctly individual ~nd do not
lend themselvGs readily to cl~ssifica

tion into sUbgroups with comrnon char
acteristics ••• The essontial point to
bo detormined is why the mothor bo
haves as sho docs, why sho sho\~ tho

child too much love or too much hos
tility." This study gives ample sta
tistic~l support to AdlGr's finding
th~t of tho socio.,l-onvironmcntn,l in
fluencos shaping tho porsonality of
tll0 child., tho rt1ot11or's porsomlity is
the Qutstn,nding one.

++++++++++

"Psyclloo,mlys is o,nd Individual Psy...
chologyn by P. H. Ronge, Nodcrl.
Tijdschr.Psychol .•1939 J 7, pp. 199-209.
Froud ~s the older VlQ,S influenced
more by the oldor psychologicn,l tro'11ds
(~ssociationism. appcrcoptionism), Ad
ler as tho yOU-...'1gcr. more by inton
tio:ruJ,lism and o.,ctionisrn. Thus Froud
sees more sop~ratc. rolatively inac~

tivG cloments, Adler more movement ~nd

~ctivity. Also the pGrsor~lities of
tllO tVIO plo,y 0, part.. Adlor's VJD.,S a
rostloss nature with which theory came
in second plucc; Froud v~s more book
ish. Freud ~s D,,11 oldest child VJD.,S

morc ~uthoritnrian. Adler ~s n second
child (who is frequently opposed to
~uthoritY)t morG democratic.

·--H. L. Ar1Sbo,chcr .(J3rovm Univcrs i ty)
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